
Mrs. Cathey 
Important InformationImportant InformationImportant InformationImportant Information::::

Attached you will find a class list.  We have Attached you will find a class list.  We have Attached you will find a class list.  We have Attached you will find a class list.  We have 

19 students in 1A.   We’ve had several 19 students in 1A.   We’ve had several 19 students in 1A.   We’ve had several 19 students in 1A.   We’ve had several 

birthdays the past few months.  You are birthdays the past few months.  You are birthdays the past few months.  You are birthdays the past few months.  You are 

more than welcome to send a special treat more than welcome to send a special treat more than welcome to send a special treat more than welcome to send a special treat 

to celebrate your child’s birthday.  to celebrate your child’s birthday.  to celebrate your child’s birthday.  to celebrate your child’s birthday.  

Thanks for everyone that replied and Thanks for everyone that replied and Thanks for everyone that replied and Thanks for everyone that replied and 

wanted to be added to the class party sign wanted to be added to the class party sign wanted to be added to the class party sign wanted to be added to the class party sign 

up.  Even if you haven’t signed up, you are up.  Even if you haven’t signed up, you are up.  Even if you haven’t signed up, you are up.  Even if you haven’t signed up, you are 

always welcome to attend!      always welcome to attend!      always welcome to attend!      always welcome to attend!      

What We LearnedWhat We LearnedWhat We LearnedWhat We Learned…

Sept. 19-23 

Snack DutySnack DutySnack DutySnack Duty

Communication ArtsCommunication ArtsCommunication ArtsCommunication Arts: : : : 
Question of the weekQuestion of the weekQuestion of the weekQuestion of the week: What is 
around us at school?
StoryStoryStoryStory: School Day 
GrammarGrammarGrammarGrammar: Adjectives
Comprehension SkillComprehension SkillComprehension SkillComprehension Skill: Plot

Math:Math:Math:Math: addition and subtraction-using 
strategies

Writing:Writing:Writing:Writing: adjectives in sentences

Snack DutySnack DutySnack DutySnack Duty: : : : 

Sept. 26-30

Michael

October 3-7

Emerald 
Please check out my website!

gcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.comgcathey.weebly.com

You will find the weekly You will find the weekly You will find the weekly You will find the weekly 

newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact newsletters, my contact 

information, educational information, educational information, educational information, educational 

games for your child, and a games for your child, and a games for your child, and a games for your child, and a 

photo gallery!photo gallery!photo gallery!photo gallery!

Writing:Writing:Writing:Writing: adjectives in sentences

1111stststst Quarter Sight Words:Quarter Sight Words:Quarter Sight Words:Quarter Sight Words: please be 
practicing at home (I sent a list home 
the first week of school, but you can 
find them on my website also!)

Upcoming Events:

Sept. 31st:  Read-O is due 
Oct. 5th: Dismiss 12:25
Oct. 14th:    End of 1st Quarter
Oct. 20th:    No school-P/T Conferences
Oct. 21st:    No School 


